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NOTES FROM THE V
AUTO CAMP CRC

Mr. and Mr. Mantell, from .

neighborhood of Portland or beyom
Ave been camped la our (round for

week or two. They have taken up
a homestead Home where about Ja
per. Tfcey will move to It an aoon us
Mr. Montoll secure a team.

A party of three men and three
womD, the younger one resident
of Eugene, the, older one visiting
thmn from i'ortland, came over to our
uamp ground to spend the Fourth, to
get away from the noise of the f Iro
tracker.

A couple on a ahort Jaunt from
I'ortland apent the Fourth on our
camp ground, and turned back the
next day.

A family with a heavily loaded cnr,
on their way from Cortland to South-
ern California, where they expected
to apend the winter season for the
benefit of the woman health, were
camped on our ground the fore part
of the week. The man waa keeping
a lookout on the way for any work
le could do.

A family consisting of a man and
wife and three atiiHll children, from
some point midway between Portland
and Aatoria. came on the ground
Tuesday evening. They were out for
a twojweek trip. They intended to
go farther Mouth, hut were d I scour-age- d

by report of difficult!' on ac-

count of the highway work. They ex-
pect to go buck by a count route.

Tin-r- e were ten cum tin the ground
over Tuesday nlgt t.

Occasionally a buggy horse has
been tied on the ground. One of the
camper suggested that this might
become offensive to the people camp-
ing there.

DAILY PROGRAM FOR THE
CHAUTAUQUA SEASON

Following are the features, day by
day, of the tSpriiiKfinld Chautautuu
wason, to op-- Thursday afternoon.
July 14, and close Friday evening.
July 19: ,

First dny. Afternoon: Introductory.
"t'hautauijUii How Do 1 ou Do." Ye
Olde New England Choir. Evening:
"Souks of Four Centuries", some
choir.

Second day. Afternoon: Dramatic
readliiKs. songs and whistling solos,
Dixie IMl and company. Lecture;
"The New Near F.nul." Wm. K.

Thompron. Kvenlog: "An Hour M
Movlo Iwind." Dixie Doll and com
pany. Address; "Fiddles and For-
tunes." Thornton Mills.

Third day. Afternoon: Artist's re
cital. Christian Mathison and assist-
ing artlftta. Evening? Popular con-

cert. Iiocture oration. "Taste the ap-

ples." Dr. Jame Hardin Smith.
Fourth day. Afternoon: Musical

Oddltiea and Ragtime Rhapsodies,
Wand' Orchestral band. Health lec-

ture, Retrlce Eves Ifoskett. Even-
ing: All Star Descriptive Concert,
Itland'a Orchestral band; Including the
thrillng Hat tie of the Marne, with
elctrlcal (effects.

Fifth day. Afternoon: Popular sci-
ence deimmstratlons, Glenn Morris
and company. Mother Goose and
other rhymes. Georgene Faulkener.
Evening: Wonders of Electricity,
Glenn Morris and company. Humorous
lectung. "Simon Says WigWag"
llooth. Lawry.

Sixth day. Afternoon: Camp Mat-
ing Songs and Negro Melodies, The
Virginians. lecture, "A voice from
the Underworld". Warden Botkln.
Evening: Junior Pageant by Ca Kids;
Jubilee Joy Festival, The Virginian'.

THURSTON'S FOURTH

A large crowd attended the celebra
Hon at Thurston. The morning was
occupied IVy a prograi. consisting
largely of recitation, including thr
recitation of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, tre whole being liberally
interspersed with music. The people
scattered about over the grounds in
groups, and enjoyad a picnic dinner.
A pat riot lo address, which was
greatly eralaed. was delivered, by
Rev. Victor Morris, now of New
Yor who spent most of his eBP,y
Ufa In this region and was once ps -

'W. N. Long made

INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Myrtle Point cannery will operate
Capacity.

aker. Improvement oo O. W. R.
M. track to atart.

Gate. New wing to be added to
aohool building. ,

Hood Illver. Fish hatchery ha
200.000 trout egg tatcblng.

Cut tage completed
for constructing Urge flume.

Eugene. Sewers, light and grad-
ing ordered at council meeting.

lloaeburg. Work to atart on Rock
Cnek fish hatchery.

Stanfield. Work started on new
high arhool building here.

Kugene. Creamery men plan new
160,000 plant

Aatoria to become export ahlpplng
point for alfalfa hay.

Newberg cannery to reaume opera-lion- .

. ....-- - II'. tl ijkh AAA

- " fl"ww'"'icuta and tempo- -

my ft vyt imiuii.
Grant Van. Work on Savage

Rapid dam reaumed.
Albany. Surrey of Elkhorn mining

region in planned.
1 - m aon company .orroea 10 menu- -

Portland. 1904 realdence begun
slue January 1, to coat 15.170.160.

Salem. plant hwre will evapo
rule 600 tona of loganberries.

State highway commission, awarded
41 mile of contract at $406,751.
Sold 11,600,000 bonds at $6100 pre-
mium. Ordered Oregon City bridge
built.

Japanese steamer take cargo of
wheat out of Portland at cut freight
rute.

Merger Great Northern and 8. P. St
S. will help Portland freight.

Oregon and Washington sawmills
send out 1.600,000 feot more than cut
during past week. Lower freights '
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ift open a

cents 'pound. woodchuck....,.. rrm,. worsw.,
chasers

M'ncle payroll.

dropped
fields

nlKhbrmr whlteollar officialism,

cherries

hotel
vertfd into apartiuents.

(imnts Pass-- Ulk started
liriKution project men
teams.

Wr-r- first unit
the Condmi-ArlliiKto- highway.

Work grading blocks
resldence HtKid

Sulcm district cherry crop total
3.000.000 pounds.

Astoria
$1,000,000 worth canned salmon
New York

Bend. mill puts
100 more men for

River. New Columbia Gorge
hotel formally opened.

Corvallla. Now building
being erected college cum pus.

Astoria. New grounds
opened picnic.

Aurora. here are;le
Tooling crop.

Slanfleld. drainage ditch
completed.

Echo. Quarts ledge discovered
Big Flat dlMrict.

Asfforia fm.,,
nearby drilling.

$4.i0.000 spent Deschutes
roads last months.

.....m, fi.iu.vuv
bond Issue

Astoria. New berry cannery organ-
izes handln Clatsop county's 1921
fruit crop.

Marshfield. Port dock work here
Hearing completion.

$100,000 cold plant.
City. Local factory!
contract from;

for over million and lalf

Cottage Grove at-

tracted crowd, being
general celrfwatlon enough

A,

fine.

Cliff I.ybnrger family,

tor Thurston. Sports various w""1 ,llow'1 ",,n1 Springfield.
wt'ro 'l'Jessed length thekinds occupied good pari,

afternoon. Armvg nnrt aoine featurea.
from wero Mr. and r,,,ul,"K the, ',,,8Tt"' "ntnt

C"1 J"nnMrs. Fen wick and Mrs. John Hu8t.!,lay
gene, and address pronounced

Mr. nnd Mrs.

One

road

trip by auto Seaside, Oregon, and.f'eld. came Saturday
points Uie way, week, "la stay month
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OFF CAR TRACKS

Hough pavement and crossing
tempt motorlat drive street

track. Wtlle admittedly
true that the occasional
track where road condition

Impaaalble Justified, also
Uiat the strain certain part

the tire due contlnou running
car will only quickly

wear depression the tread rubber,
the tire, but aljarp

bending action and overload th.j
fabric directly under depression

produce eventually Inside
fabric break. Running track

expensive habit and ahould
Indulged only extreme necessity,

the advice the technical eer-vic- e

department the United
Tire Company.

barefoot boy appreciate the
tuhjul ttntflt aiiirfftA.

rary protection aelf healing. Tire
also self healing

promptly treated with heal-a-cu- t ma-

terial. thua treated the elas
ticity rubber allows the cut
exp,nd unar Ioad conjp.,on with
every turn tfce wbee'l. Dirt, (lass.

which given

River.

sand and pebble wear and tear awayj Mr. and Mra. Seavey. Welby
rubber until cut reached Stevens, Helen Stevens and Edwena

the first layer tire fabric where the Prtracns enjoyed outing Oak-foreig- n

material creep and rje. Mng Saturday and return-pil- e

between the tread rubber and Monday evening
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carcass forming sand lumps.

OFFICIAL RAT KILLERS

bunch officials under the bio-
logical department the bureau
agriculture carrying on off
rat; killing campaign at some
western harbor cities-Tra- ps

and drugs used
and experiments conducted with gas

TTnftAvt

nfhlpmnk exrmlnator. official wolf

"Pnt inst
Sutnlay afternoon bank the
McKenseie river, near Hayden bridge,

u,""er l"KP,ner en
loved wiiwin rerroat
taxation. WMIe the older members
"wiepaiM on river

",e were playing

,l,:r"",T "eTr- - and bobcat hunters, on
nnnom1 without

",'7 S.hu'h
on

ST' f,,lv " fvernment Is
P- -r ''t lHt year

Itnuic-lifni- out Into theseOe.rhe.-d- $200,000. Z story o..-- l uni,
tied here.
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NEET FAMILY REUNION

Neet Is a one, j

in many orancnes, in mis county i

the northern part of Douglas and ,

In Coos. A reunion of all the mem- -

her of tihis family, so far it should
possible bring them together.

drove

flld;Geoige of and
l,',r descendants, were con,
Tibutors the company. gather- -

,nR was 1,8 c',MPlcte as be'
expected. All present were regis-- ;

.. uu....... . ...
of t()ta, atten(ll,n !

mt estimated ISO. !

,

Mrs. A. C. Travis her three
daughters at home, Misses Francis, I

Fern and oldest
daughter, Mrs. Madge Morrow, and

i.her little boys, Eugene and

P " '"K l- - w- -

families; and the went!

Gold State lime plant be l drove to the neighbor-- 1

reopened here. hood west of Irving, the morning of;
Milton. Work started new',fe P01"10- - Joined their relatives,

htornge
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Neet, Creek

i.iioi

whole

quick chang

H. (Virsaw taken
'violently to!
submit o)ratlon

la Wednesday

Vollstedt family moved
week North Bend.

John Lamberty and family, Al- -

).nny, Francis Nick Lambert,
Portland, spent Fourth with their j

mother N. A. Rowe.
t

TOWN AND VICINITY

8prlngfleld Taxi Service. Phone 2.

Mil Laurel Griffin and Earl All urn
were married in Vancouver, Washing

Tuesday. Mr. Allum wa here
in barber work for several month

past year.

Stella Harbt of Wilbur and Mr
Kmlle Scbine of Veoeta the
Fourth with their aunt, Mr. G. W,

Orr.

. Sam Director and Jullua Brill of
Portland were visitor over the
Fourth the home of Mr. and Mr.
Simon Director. Frank, a aon
Sam Director la ataying here for a
few week.

Dr. Ralpb S. Dippel, dentiHt, Spring- -

flold, Oregon.

J. Croa and took a apln
a far a Rldgefield, Washington, a
short distance beyond Portland,

the past few

F. Flannery spent Sunday
and Monday visiting her mother at
CorvalllM

H. Lundberg and Miss Edla
Folln were married at courthouse
In Eugene by Judge
last Thursday.

Cyr's sedan Jitney. Ptone 11.

residence of J. T.
near the school house, of
Thurston, was entirely destroyed
fire last Friday evening, with nearly

tl o contents.

Mr. and Chane Llngo.and
little son. of Astoria, arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Lax ton
the morning of the Fourth, for a visit
of several days.

A. E. Scnseney la regaining his
as to take a hand oc-

casionally jat, sojrfo of the Mghter,
work of the shop.

The Farmer Excli&nge give
Trading stamps witt every purchase
which means a earing of 2 percent.

Metzgus, formerly of Spring
field, and a soldier overseas in the
world waa a delegate from Hood
River the American Legion . con-- (

ventlon in Eugene, and a brief
t0 Sp,lDgfIe,d

naroid Perkins, distinguished
himself on the monorail at the Bootr- -

rrt of last week, to a umall

his eyes.

Springfield Chautauqua, July 14-2-

J. V. Johnson his left arm
broken Just below the sroulder Joint
by a " fall from a cherry tree near
Springfield Junction, last Saturday.

The A. Travis family, including
Mrs. Madge Morrow and her two boys

ranch about two miles from Franklin.
He lived with his parents Spring-
field for u number of years.

t

The Farmers Exchange delivers
everywhere and sella for less.

. . BUrrounda Btory of ..is
Majesty, the American."
Douglas Fairbanks at Saturday,
J!" yt

"The Truant Husband," by Abert
Puyson with an star
cast Including Mahloon Hamilton and
ii.wiv wiiMftov luiv nifrt 1

- ' ' ' ' '

Can you imagine it She fell in
love with her husband Frank Mayo
1n "The lit," Bell, Wednea
day, July 13th.

fourth eternal
Wangle "The Marriage Tit" witn
Frank Mayo, Bell, Wednesday, July
13th.

Wallace Caruey and family spent
their Fourth in a trip up the McKon
vie, a picnic dinner by themselves,
lolling the grays and a generally
easy time. Tley went as as
Gate Creek.

' ",0 onara, Jr..) Kelly mill and now
r,lM11 0,lt " larK project tn a position at Mabel, came

'"'n 8 lo- - th ,,rab hroke and 'down to Eugene day the latter
n..inal..
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commission the by serious Bell, Saturday, July 9th.
Injuries to both of its members In'
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OREGON JERSEYS WIN
IN BUTTER FAT AWARD3

In a recently compiled report of the
medal award for 1920 Issued by the
American Jersey Cattle Club, seventy
Jersey cow completed record tor
the year with a production of over
700 pounds of butterfat within the
year on authenticated test. Of the
ten highest records made In the year,
five were made by Oregon cow with
an average production of 89.38 lbs.
of fat.

Heading the Hat of breeder of
medal winner la J. M. Dickson and
son of Shedd witt seven to their
credit, followed by O. O. Hewitt of
Independence with four, Ed Gary of
Carlton with three and O. Pickard
and E. J. Farnham of Marlon with
two. In the list of sires represented
by medal winning daughters, Valen-
tine' Ashburn Baronet, the Dickson
herd sire, ranks first, credited with
five, Rlnda Lad of S. B.. the Hewitt
trail, second with four. Poppy St.
Mawe. witt two medal winners, is
tied for third place with an eastern
ball and St. Mawe. of Ashburn, also
a Dkkson sire, is one of four in fourth
place with two gold medal daughters.
Golden Glow's Chief ranks fifth with
one gold and one sliver medal to hi
credit. Thus an Oregon bull appears
In the first five place in the list of
producing aire for 1920

Ten cow by reason of superior per
formance, won more than one med!
eact and of these, seven were Oregon
Jerseys. 19 states are represented
in the awarda made. Oregon cowa
with only 1914 registered, represent-- "

Ing only four and one third of the
Jersey recorded within the year, won
18 gold, 3 silver and 1 bronze 6r 51
percent of all the awards made. Ohio
ranked second. with 8 gold and 1
bronze Maine, third with 7 gold and
2 bronze; Massachusetts, fourth with
5 gold and 1 silver and Washington
fifth with 5 gold medals. ,

Thia remarkable record of perfor-- :
ma nee places Oregon in the first
rank as premier Jersey state of the
Union and should act as a stimulus
to still greater effort to maintain
that enviable position.

McDowells and their visitors
Mr. and Mrs.' J.' R. Jenkins; t'.ster

and brother-in-la- of J. W. McDowell
witt their two daughters, Mrs. Curtis
and Miss Jenkins have beer visitingI, ,ii- . ,oiV ' rw 0ui fcUC 1UIUU ItX VI
!ast They are traveling partlr
to 8ee a they can of the country

tanA nartiv fnP ,h heneftr r Mr.
Curtis' health. Thetr home is on the
Kansas and Nebraska line, at a point
about midway east and west. They
have a round trip ticket, good for all
kinds of 8 tops; and trey travel as
much as possible in the day time,
stopping at some convenient point
about nightfall, and sleeping in hotels.

They, with Mr. and Mrs. McDowell
and the Utters two daughters and
their husbands, a party of ten in all,
went up the McKenzie on the Fourth
to have a quiet, free time outdoors.
They aimed to go up far enough to
get clear of any others who might
ccme up the river on the same errand
They went a short distance above
Vlda; but after they had "outepaa-ned,- "

as the Boers used to say. they
found that parties wro had gone
farther up kept dashing by them all
through the day.

Mr. and Mrs. McDowell and the
Jenkins party went down to Newport
yesterday, intending; to come back
Friday.

The Jenkins party came out by way
of Montana, and expect to return
through Southern Idaho and Wyo-min-

, ,
A reunion of the members of the

different branches of the Klntzley
family, scattered from Springfield to
Oakland, was hastily arranged, to be
held at Cottage Grove on the Fourth.
About thirty of them came togetterr
p.nd had their own picnic dinner to
themselves. Means of transportation
being short, R. W. Smith furnished a
car and went with the Springfield
delegation.

Dr. and Mrs. N. W. Emery and the
Misses Massie spent the latter part of
the Fourth in a kind of social cele-
bration at a club house near the
home of Dr. Emery's twin brother,
west of Eugene, in company with tih
family of Ms brother and a number
of thefr friend, members of the club.

Two new houses are being built on
the Goshen road between the river
bridge and the new viaduct. One by
W. V. Briggs, opposite his own resi-
dence, to .be occupied by tls 8on, XJ.

L. Briggs; the other farther south, by
a Mr. Dunn, from Eugene, who ha3
bought a three acre tract there. -


